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Park Avenue Hotel New, York City

Barns.
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OFFERS THIS WEEK

f n r ? Volajl's Snow
lrift, White
Frost JSc Admiral Flour i

FOR EVERYONE. MUST RECEIVED.
New lot Fresh I'or Sausnge Fulton Market Corned Hecf,

( uliforuia Hams, Breakfast Strip?, Small Pig limns, Tripe. jjj?

Fancy Jersey- - Tomatoes large cans, California IVaclies
20c per cau, Lobsters '25c and 35c can

Give me a call for whatever jou may nvctl in nicei-ir-
TO

J.

Ladies, Misses, Children and Babies, Gents Boys, Youth?.

KEMEMBEE W are agents for the wall Jmown nmko

of Shoes Ziegler Bros., and Thos. O. I lant & Co.

Examine The Victoria- - $2.00. V
Examine "The fiiapras', 13.00.

We hare the Best 11.00, 11.25 and 11.60 Shoe for Women

in the city. ,

In Men's, Our Patent Kidi are the latest, Prices $3.50,
$4.50, and $5.00.- - Look at them. Cheaper Shoes $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2 00, $2.10 and $100.

a Lid I gaaranteed to please yon

J.L. mm
S

47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

tV!AX!iXXlyly ievVs,swV

5 'Phone 91.

"55
A Walking

Advertisement
Our customers always have

a good word for us. They tell
about our goods', our prompt-
ness and our prices,

Attic Anyone
Who Bays Here,

I They will tell you all yo i

want to know about onr meth-
ods and our goods.

Fresh Country

i
5 and Side

Respectfully.

Fancy New Orleain, West India JJnnd Porto Rico Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Syrap Just Received.
We also hare a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such as Uneeda Biscuit, Uneeda Milk Biscuits,

Oysterottes, Oheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila Croanis

Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice ( reams, fco.

Don't fail to give us a call and Jgetjfrour groceries fresh

and delivered promptly.
Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St. Grocer. Phone 137.

T. TZ. .ITE, Jr., J
Wholesale and Retail arocer, 3

niniiiu nn rfl n X M WW S - fta... AT M. HAHN & SON'S
rnuEi b Di. 14m unwu w inucuvii nut. c

J. A. JOKES,

Carriages Desert Fifth Avenue. Down

poor of Rain Turned Into Sleet and
the City Given an Icy Coating, -

New York, Feb; followed
by rain and sleet, to day created fn
this city and vicinity the moat disa-

greeable weatber conditions kuown In
many years. The city's streets are in
a worse condition than tetore tlie
thousands of snow shovelers went to
work after the blizzard. During the
evening the, temperature dropped
enough to turn the downpour of rain
into a coating of Ice over buildings and
trees.' In central Park the big trees
creaked under the weight of thick ice
Many branches fell. . Traffic on the
Biookljn bridge was almost at a stand
still, lleaty trucks couM scarcely be
moved, even when tout stout horses
to each did tlelr best to get a foothold
on the slippery roadway. Street car
traffic everywhere was much , Interrupt-
ed, but the greatest difficulty was ex
perlenoed on cross-tow-n horse car lines
Four horses were attached to all of
those cars and had hard work getting
alone. Fifth avenue' was a sheet of
ice. It was early deserted by. car
riages. In Broadway, after tho theatres
olosed, the scene was one of great con-

fusion.

The Last Heard Of It.
"My little boy took tbe croup one

night and soon grew sn bad yon could
bear him all over the house," says F. O.

Keynolds, Mansfield, O "We feared he
would die, but a few doses of One .Min
ute Cotigb Cure quickly relieved htm
and he went to sleep. That's the last we
heard of the croup, Now Isn't a cough
cure like that valuable f" One Minute
Ough Cure is absolutely safe and acts
Immediately, for coughs, colds, croup,
urip, bronchitis and all other throat and
lung troubles It is a certain cure. Very
pleasant to take. TheJIInleones like l.
F.3. Duffy.

Heavy Tax on Preachers.
LouUrille, Ky, Feb. 11 An ordinance

has been- - prepared by Captain W. T.
Norton, a millionaire club man, provid-
ing that ministers of all denominations
shall pay a license of $30 a year aid
that their salariea shall be garnisheed in
the event of

Tbe ordinance was given to a Coun
cilman to Introduce, but he haa ao far
declined to preaent It.

The ordinance sets forth that the min
isters of late i'have been trying to
butt into politics and attempting by
advancing unwise theories, to take a
hand In the conduct of municipal af--
fal-e.-

DIME CATARRH SNUFF

loosens up the tenacious viscid mucus
In nose, clears ont the head and stops
catarrhal headaches due to cold con-
gestion in the front of head. The cost
Is only 10 cents and the benefit arising
from Its use is worth dollars health too
Mfg. by Dradbam's Pharmacy.

Millions in Unpaid Taxes.
New York, Feb. 21. There is now due

the city $88,000,000 of unpaid taxes, of
whlob $28,000,000 In taxes for last year
ean be easily collected, and $18,000,000
for water rates and real estate assess
ments prior to 1801.

Comptroller Grant Intends to take
stept for the collection of this Imme-

diately, even to telling properties on
which assessments have not been paid.
About $7,000,000 taxes on personal
property be does not expect to secure.

The test Prescription Or Malaria,
Chills and Fever Is t bottle of Gaova't
TASTtuus Chill Toaio. It is simply
Iron and quinine la fe tasteless form. No
cure ao pay. Price 80e.

f Celery Peadache, Powders.

There it not any better remedy for
headache ; than - these'powdera. V. Thev
never fail to relieve. Made and told only
at perls' Prescription Pharmacy.

r?Vjr; LESS W0WtT.'4.;?v.C
Children will play and get over-heate- d

get their feet" wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and you can't prevent
It. All yoa can do Is to keep them as
free from exposure at possible snd al-

ways bare In the bouse a Cough Remedy
that can be depended Jipon. Aaway's
Croup Byrop will fill every requirement,
It is guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds
and Cronp or the price SB cents will b
refunded by soy dealer selling It. Bold
by Davis', Henry's, . and . Bradham't
Pharmacy. '. ':'V ; -- .

' Dissolution JTotlcc,
Notice Is hereby given that tbe firm of

Armstrong and Matthews It this day
dissolved by mutual consent, F. F. Mat

thews having withdrawn from tald firm.

H. C. Armstrong la authorized and em
powered to collect all bills due the firm.

The laid II. O Armstrong assumes all

liabilities of said firm and will payoff
end dlschirge same. This the Slat day

"
of February. 1808.

F. F. MATTIiEWS.
' H. C ARMSTRONG.

Thanking- tbe public- or the patron
age extended la the psst to tbe firm of

Aritrong an I Matthews. I ak that the
same patronage be extended to Mr. H. C

Armlron(t, who succeeds to the old

business of Armstrong Snd Matthews,
p. K.,r.TTi: "vs.

A Batch ot Criminal News
'

Items.'

General Toea'a Offlee te be Sooi

neanced. CanseofGea.
- Toea's Death. Wil-

liam K Eldrldae's
-- . Death..'

. Raisigh, Feb. ii Gorernor Aycock
today declined to Interfere in the cue of
John Henry Bote, who will accordingly
be banged at Wiiton next Wednesday.
Hit crime was waylaying and assassina-

ting a man. -

The Governor . commutes to life im-

prisonment at hard labor the death sen-

tences of Russell Gates, while and Frank
Mills, colored, two of the four men who
were convicted of burglary at Kmma
post office In Buncombe county. Gale
and 11111b stood guard outside the build-

ing, while the other two men, one white,
one colored, entered it and while at-

tempting to rob the safe attacked the
plucky young postmaster, Samuel Alex-ander- .

The Supreme Court held that
all four were guilty ot burglary. .A great
many petitions for the commutation of
sentence as to Gates and Hills were re-

ceived by the Governor,as well as a large
number of counter-petition- s.

8ix executions were set for next Wed-

nesday. The other one set Is that of
Andrew Sherman Jackson, at Lincoln-to-

Jackson's crime was one of the
most horrible Imaginable He commit-
ted burglary at the house of Mrs. Strout
and attacked her daughter with a razor
making a score of gashes on her body
Ut'r Infant, born a few moniln
lattr, was marked wltn the same
disfigurements made by the razor on luu
mntuer, and was shown to the jury lu
evidence. . Jaokson's wife was a sister of
the woman so injured, and at the time
of the marriage Jackson's wife was
alive.

The governor will fill the vacancy in

the office ot State Superintendent of
Public Instruction caused by the death
of General Toon at the earliest possible
moment next week. The salary is $1,600
with $500, expenae allowance. There
are a number of aspirants for the posi-

tion.
The New Orleans papers announce the

engagement of Miss Nichols, daughter
of the Chief Justice of Louisiana, to
James Richard Young, Insurance Com- -

mlsbloner of North Carolina. The date
of tho wedding will be late In April.

The physician's report on the cause of
death of Gen. T. F. Toon is that it was

heart disease and that his last Illness
was ooly of hour in duration. Gen.
Toon's last offl lal act was the signing
of a deed to S0Q0 acres ot State Swamp
land In Tyrrell county, Wednesday
night, bis death occurring Thursday
morning.

T. D. Eldrldge ot the Raleigh Morning
Post, left here today for Richmond, up-

on news of the death ofhls father, Wil-

liam K. Eldrldge, at that elty this morn-

ing, of cancer of the throat. Mr.
Kl ridge was about 63 years of age. He

went to Richmond a month or more ago
for treatment.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.

1 have lately been much troubled with
dyspepsia, belching and sour stomach,',
writes M. S. Mead, leading pharmacist'
of Attleboro Mast. . "I could eat hardly
anything without suffering" several
hours. My clerk suggested I try Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure which I did with most
hsppy resulti I have bad no more
trouble and when one can go to eating
mince pie, cheese, candy and ante after
such a time', their digestion mast be
pretty good. 1 endorse Eodol Dyspep
sia Care heartily." ; You don't nave to
diet. Eat all the good food - jots want
bat don't overload the stomach.' Kodol
Dyspepsia Care digests yout food. F. B

Duffy.

iThree. Territories to Come In.
WitHixoTp, Feb, 81 AThe House

committee on Territories .today nninl
mously voted to report blUs for the ad-

mission of the Territories of New' Mexi
co, Arizona and Oklahoma. '

. 1
The vote was taken upon' a motloa

made by Mr, Moon, ot Tennessee, deelar
ing it to be the 'tense of the committee

J to Statehood and that be
appointed to prepare tbe bills. Tbe tub
eommitteet were appointed.

PaTorite Nearly Everywhere.

Constlf a'loo meant dulliess, depn
Ion. beadaohe, generally disordered
health, DeWltt'e Little Early Risers
stimulate the liver, Open the bowels and
relieve this condition.' Safe, speedy and
thorough . They never gripe.. Favorite
pllli. F.B, Duffy, v i

Cigars at Davis',

Davis' Prescription Pharmacy haa ex
elusive apency in this city for the popu
lar"Theo" rlgsrs, Desldos this brsod
there are other well known brands. Buy
your clgsrs at Davis'.

f LAXATIVE TASTTLrCS
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Smoked Hams

Bacon,

Stables

Flaest Stack

TUCKER BROS.
l $10 North Front Street,

'
.. wilmikjtoV, : N.r.C " .

:
' The place to' buy jour Cemetery

Work at BOTTOM PnlVE?.'
Foreign and Domestic Granite and
Marble. ; Lettering and Finish the
Beet.''. Stnd for latest dedans "All
work delivered. f '.:.".:;'';

, .YU1U, UU1UBUUIU, 11. U

Horses Mtiles,

'Julius 1 Arnold
"

'
. M BROD STSELT,"

W ho has just relumed f i om tlie

Guests Caueht la Upper Stories
Leokiag at linrnins; of list

Regiment Armory. Fifty
Perish. Less Three

Mlliloat.
Special to Journal.

Mew York, February 2 frlgtitfu
and horrible csmsln plie took p ai-- r heie

to day.

A fire atarled this morning in tbe Ar

mory budding of the Seventy First

' The guests of the Park .V venue Hotel

who were looking at the fire from the

ppsr story windows, suddenly found

that the fire had sprea I to their hotel,

which was oh fire beneath them, catch-

ing them without means of escape.
Many at once jumped from the win-

dows, while others tried the stairways
and perished in the flames

About fifty perished, many being

prominent people, among them being

Rear Admiral Joseph Miller, and Colo

nel Piper, U. S: A.

, The hospitals are filled with the In

jured.
The property lose Is call mat d t not

leas han three million dollar..

Now in the Pen.

Sped si to Journal.
RxLtsion, '"eb. 22 Cntcs and Mills

whose sentence Is commuted by Gov-

ernor Ay cook, arrived at the peniten-

tiary here this afternoon.
They were removed from Asheville

jtll last night, and .brought directly

hers.

Saved Him From Torture.
There Is ao more agonizing trouble

than plies The constsnt itching snd
burning make life Intolerable. No po-

sition is comfortable The torture Is un
ceasing. DeWltt'a Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles at once. For skin diseases,
cats, burns, bruises, all kinds of wound
It la unequalled. J. 8. Gerali, St Panl,
Ark., saya: "From 1865 I suffered with
tbe protruding, bleeding piles and could
Bnd nothing to help me until I used De
Witt's Wltoh Hazel Salve. A few boxes
completely cured me." Beware of coun
terfelts. F. 8. Duffy.

The finest Western Beer and lamb
ever seen In New Bern will be on sale st
Oaks Market today.

Tuesday, March 4,
14tb YEAR

Or AIDEN BENEDICT'S

Fabto
Romant

A Romantic Melodrama of Surpassing
Excellent.

Greatest ef Stage and tonic Effects,

as originally presented In New York
City.

EXTRA ATTRACTION I

MISS OLLlE COOK
V : 'j la Baa vamocs

8UEPENTTNE, FIRE and
V 8TERBOPTICOS DANCES.

StarY,
Safety
Razor.

.A AAA AAA --

Liver o,'iw,wu u. i i i .
It,. Makes I J . J
a luxury, unaveecieaa, 'Front
never pulls, saves time

' view ot
and money.

We also sell the cel Star rasor,

ebrated Diamond brand new model

Clusa Rasor. Ten do ready lor
not ran any risk in buy use.

ing a rasor from as, as
we guarantee everyone

to rive satisfaction. '

DON'T FORGET that we earry we
biggest line of Bicycles, Guna, Am

munition aad Sporting Goods in toe
city.' PRICE') ARB WAY DO WIS.

WLL T HILLS
rkirn 01 93 Middle Street.
IIS.

A Hotter Horror I

Crci'p, Croup. ; ,

v

can be pmvonU'd if used In time

tui cured !., t li.'antly'.l'y using

fX Stables

Siu

EL Jk,
Wholesale

Retail
Grocer, 2r

71 Ifrs..--1 Hi.

Tii - tiAil A TjT

Insures a

near you ana not ro snipped, ie

Tut How Gool" r
and See as.'.....

JIEADOWS CO.,
rertiusert,

NEW BERN, it. C.

Livery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange

' Largestlaa

)t7ftJ

40 head of Horses and Mules adapted tor
the farm, draught and road work, thoroughly
seasoned andTeady tor work.

Full line of Buggies, Harness, Wagons, Carts, Etc.
"See us before buying and 8AVE MONEY.

Respectfully,

3IOSSSBS' and ' 2vCCT3LES
ever offered for sale la New Ben. A Car Lead ef each just received.

Also a complete list ofBaggiea, Wageas, Harney Robes, Whips.
Cart Wheels, &. f'

J.' A. ; sIONISS, ;

: Breed Street, Stewart's Old Stand. Atthe Head
Of ALL Tobacco Fertilizers.

SfiEM';GttJ.BfiF
Tift

' Ik'

fuZ'EIITS.
r

- t

"VJ is.
-- ), .

' 'l 4
Bill

f t

Snrcltally nrepared for the lands it Eastan Carolina.

good cuie.V, Make wrappewsnd fllli your purs: ,

Dy its merit alone one farmer in' Jones County will use it j xclntivo-iyb- n

his of tobacco. ' f -eixty acres . n

'; A8 our goods are manufactured
claim FieshneBS, and Uood Atecnafljoai uonaiuon.

M ElK Grade Cattaie, Folato, Allcro? U Colics Guanp.

bur Motto: "Not How Cheap,

,
WSTlt jou use Fertilizers Call

'V E. J1V tlJ.A.
. High tirade

factory Nease Elver,
i J Wett with the finest lot of Ilornes

ever seen in Kcw Lorn, SuitnUe for the FAPM, 1 lUVINO, SADDLE,
alto DKAUCTIT IIOKPKS, that will be sold for cash on timo.
; OrAKANT'" D A3 lILITTZXTn).

' r Hot trlnks at, DtT.V. r. '
Durlnt tbe o'd wea her,', slop ia at

Davit' r rate ipt Ion 1 h mri tad get
rnpofhot clocola'e of ti n ato Donlt

on or ynuisa gta f'ait ef gmi a
coca-col-

' .

lib I.'rnnle V. Klrect,
INSL'RANCE A0ENT,

Cfllcn, Middle f t,, NaW rB, N. C.

Pi.pM.enisr ITnlloit Pintea Firj Ins
Co. i t ."i. V., l liii nix 1ns. Co. of h ndnn,
I I I p 'iit, li m ilty ol
:.. V., I .. is ., b a


